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Sports and the Absent History of the Harlem Renaissance
R. Baxter Miller, PhD
University of Georgia 
Marcos, Aviators, & Ducks: Dayton Baseball History Panel
Michael Carter, MS, Sinclair Community College, 
and other guests
Opening Reception
Millett Atrium
 Amber Roessner, PhD
 Keynote Speaker 
 University of Tennessee
Conference Sessions
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Lunch
Millett Atrium
 Roberta Newman, PhD
 Plenary speaker
 New York University
Toledo Rockets at Wright State Raiders 
Home game and Pre-game picnic
Wright State University Nischwitz Stadium 
 Hal McCoy, Pre-game Speaker
 Baseball Hall of Fame 2002 J.G. Taylor Spink 
 Award Winner and Dayton Daily News Sportswriter
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Dance~Speakeasy~Literary Readings
Memorial Hall–Downtown Dayton
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